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To My OWwt Friend.
EY OEOnOE Sí. FIELD. ( i '

Old friend, yon never bave forgotToe vows we nmdo together,'
When you wore- Jim, and I was Jack, 'f i r
And lifo ran smooth, though fast, alack,
Through days of cbildllood'u pleasure.

We vowed that whereaoe'er we'd be, J \When leaves from death were springing, 1
We'd jingrsomo old familiar SOUR, -

Whilehtca 'our'thougnts *wonld wander long,To where we joined in singing. . !
And'so éat> nfimuT, aVÎeaét^èa* yWr, Xjr -1 "

Would fill with old-timo pleasures.And memory dance with merry tuno,Todays that died, alas! too soon, .

Those days of hidden treasures.
'

" *

I left thc home we both had known,
And Westward sought a blessing, "But with me'took your sister Grace, ' \ I

Of Kentle mind and sweetest fr.co, "% 1
But gave you sister Helen.

j , *\v . \¿ L?. » *. 4But DOW again we meet, old hov,
Not dimmed,by age ó* troubles/ '- »

Tho old, old yearscame floating back, *
And mv vonng Jim and vour wee Jack
Appear our tery doubles. tu Í

We'll see them groV, as", yèar by.yéar, /' l {.
They pull In life's strong tracesr ; '

And when death calla for you and me, .'
X trust they then wJH able bo ,.
To better fill our places..

?.? '--'?-LÍJ" * - '?-rr-' "

»
mu CODE.

The celebrated nffnir of the Leopard'and the Chesapeake, the latter com¬
manded by Commodore James Barron,
resulted in Barron's trial and sentence
by the conrt martial, in the proceedingsrelative to which, it is said, Commodore
Decatur took an active part, and a duel
waa finally the result, at Bladensburg.
À correspondent of the Chicago. Tribune
describes the affair, as follows:
When Elliott arrived at Bladensburglittle knots of boys and men, knowing or

guessing the .matter impending, gave
him. interesting regard. A group of
naval officers, particularly, standing at
the tavern, walked out across the bridge
toward the place of meeting, and con¬
cealed themselves within bearing of tho
pistol shots'. Almost every one of them
-was a friend of Decatur, and among
them were Commodores Rodgers and
Porter,'his two colleagues in the Board
of Navy Commissioners. ' Barron follow¬
ed soon afterward, walking between his
second, Elliott, and his friond, Latimer.
His face expressed dignity and resolu¬
tion. He walked firmly, and the three
also descended into the Valley of Chance.
Decatur and Barron bowed to each

other formally. Hambleton stood by
Decatur, Latimer by Barrob. Bain¬
bridge and Elliott conferred 'together,
and the former, who had behaved fairly
and equitably, throughout, was appoint¬
ed to measure the ground. He marked
a line in the sod with his boot, and,
placing his toe to it, stepped out eight
times, a yard to a step, marking also the
last step as a base. Four times a man's
length, or across your dining-room, that
was the distance.
Eaoh second now produced the pistols

from a pair of cases, long-barreled duel¬
ing weapons, of fine finish and bright
steel, silver mounted. They were charged
and rammed in the old style, and pre¬
sented to each principal by the second.
During all this time no word was said
except by the seconds.
In like manner Elliott and Bainbridge

tossed for corners. Bainbridge won; it
was Decatur's usual good luck!
"Commodore Decatur," said Bain¬

bridge, t'whick stand do you seleot?"
The axis of the two bases rnn nearly

North and
. South, obliquely from the

brook. Decatur walked to the North,
nearest the water,: where he stood a few
inches lower than Barron. Both threw
olí their clonks and stood confronting
each other.

''Gentlemen," said Bainbridge, rais¬
ing his voice, "I shall give the word
quickly and os follows: Present-one-
two-three. You are neither, at yonr
peril, to fire before tho word one, nor
after the word three." 1

Commodore Barron turned his head
his pistol hangi ug at his side, and said
to Commodore Bainbridge: i
"Have you any objection, sir, to pro¬

nouncing the words in the manner youintend to give them?" .

..None," 6aid Bainbridge, and ne re¬
peated the formula precisely as he after¬
ward gave it. For the first time the an¬
tagonists looked into èaoh other's eyes.
Sternness and the purpose to kill lay in
both. "I hope, sir," said Barron, "that
when we meet in another world, we shall
be better friends than we have been in
this.".

"I have never been your enemy, sir,"
exclaimed Decatur.
Here Bainbridge^walked behind De¬

catur, and took place twelve or fifteen
feet to his left. Hambleton as far on. his
right. The same positions were reserved
by Elliott and Latimer.

"Gentlemen," said Bainbridge, "make
ready."
The antagonists swung round side¬

wise, and looked at each other across
their right shoulders.

"Present"-^-
The two arms went up and each took

eight. T
, \ '

"One-M-wo-P
One report rang out. The last word

was deafened by it. On the word two,
both pistols had been simultaneously
discharged. There were two p: Ta of
smoke, and in an instant Barron was
dowa, groaning.
Decatur straightened up a moment,

pinched his lips, dropped his pistol, aud
the color went out of his face. He drew
his right hand to his side. Then he fell
to the ground speechless.
The seconds both were beside them

instantly. Decatur was raised by his
friends and moved to higher ground,
near by Barron.
He opened his eyes directly, and said:
"I am mortally wounded, at least I be¬

lieve so; and I wish I had fallen in the
.service of my country."
Barron looked up to them all and said:
"Everything ''.as been conducted in

the most honorable manner. I am mor¬

tally wounded. Commodore Decatur, I
f '

-° von from tho bottom of my

.< 'i üáii"1ilii
Immediately down the pathway io the

Valley of Chance came many gentlemen,
all friend* . of Decatur-Rodgera, and
Porter, and Bolton, two doctors, Bailey
Washington and Trevitt, General Harper
and Others.,friends or idlers.' ".
There were ansiosa.- looks and utter¬

ances of' ^Tqt! tüí!"or '»Dearl dearl"
The doctors proceeded to loosen tho

clothes of the sufferers and ascertain tho
nature at their wounds. The li tile' green
valley, nt tho -breakfast hour, hadijeoome
a surgeon's hospital. In it were repre-
sented pearly all the naval victories in
tho republic-rTripol». aud .AJgiers, Lake
Brie and both oceans; they held solemn
congress in this unholy ampitbeatre.
Barron was struck in the hip and about

the groin. Decatur had caught the ball
pu his hip, and it had, glanced upward
into his abdomen, severing the largeblood-vessels there. The two dootore
exchanged glances; there was no hope
for Decatur; his pulsation had almost
ceased..
Now began on the ground, sa they lay

apon cloaks spread for them, that dying
interview Of mingled tenderness and re¬
crimination which Wirt has compared to
thc last intercourse of Hamlet aud Laer¬
tes. -Each striving ta clear up his fame,
»nd prove that this crime was a mistake
sr tho work of officious enemies. Bar¬
ron, certain that, his hours were num¬
bered, wished to be afc peace with his
snemy, that they might enter tho court
jf judgment friend?. Decatur was less
relenting, but he consented to forgive
Barron, though not his advisers.
It was a sadder scene than Nelson, De¬

catur's admirer, dying in a cockpit
luring the battle, or Bayard»^.whoA
io bad been compared, bleeding .on' tfiTé
ja tile-G eld. " ^2Sr S
Tho carriage came, and they bore De¬

catur to it, Bainbridge kissing his cheek,
rio had wrested Bainbridge from the
lungeons of the Moors. Bainbridge, in
.et-urn, had measured the ground for him
o stain it with his blood.
Rodgers took Decatur's head upon his

moulders, the doctor, Trevitt, seated
ivith them, and tho carringa took its
painful'way beek to the city. Bainbridge
ind Hambleton hastened to i tho navy
pard/wher^.-the .tug Jay to carry thom
jack to thc'Colrrthl/us^that ship of dis¬
cord.
At half-past 10 o'olack, Decatur re-en¬

tered his elegant mansion, his wife und
lousehold disturbed at the breakfast ta-
ole with tho appalling news, and they
«.ero driven to the upper part of tho
louse. Around tho city thc evil news

spread. Friends crowded around the
loor and into the duelist's dying cham¬
ber. He signed his will, refused to have
me ball extracted from his wound, and
ipoke affectionately of his wife, whom
lie yet refused to see. Excrutiatiug
pains came to him. After one cf the
ipasms, he said :
"I did not think it possible for a per¬

son to endure so much pain as I feel."
The town was aroused, and his door¬

ways and pavements crowded. They
(topped the drawing-room at President
Monroe's. Uncomplaining, in the midst
>f anguish to the lost, the unconqnera-
>le soul of tho "Bayard of the Seas"
fielded itself up without a groan at half-
last 10 o'clock in the night.
Next day the little old National Intelli-

tencer came ont with a leaded editorial
lead saying that it would be "affscta-
ion" to be silent upon the fact that the
luel had occurred, and that the combat¬
ants were mortally wounded. In a "post-
icript" it related that Decatur was dead,
ind added in tho crude apostrophe of
hat period, "Moarn, Columbia! for one
)f thy bravest stars is set!"
Three days afterward the mail was

-obbed, three miles from Baltimore, the
Iriver tied to a tree and shot dead, and
he mail bags picked over in the bushes ¡
lear by.
All this time while Decatur's body was

going from his residence, close by the
vVhito House, to "Kalorama," au estate
>n a hill overlooking Georgetown, and
»bile Barron lay in tho city, writhing
n pain and listening to the funeral,
lrurns.
In Congress, John Randolph offered

consolatory rcsolutior J, but they were!

objected to. The tone of the
commenting on the dael, was
both to tbe living «nd the dead
Qi«t, bat as sternly denunciator '

code" as oar newspapers no>
could be. Barron suffered
for many months, bat recovered at last,
and lived down to 1851, surviving *
childless widow, who was represented in
1846 to be alive in the Georgetown On .

tholio College, "in ill health and pover¬
ty, finding in the consolation of religiónalone alleviation of her sorrows," but"
hopeful of securing something- from
Congress. Barron went to Sea again,
and had charge of several vessels, bat
the shadow of the dael lay across his
life. People forgot tho apology for it
in the catastrophe of it. A new genera¬
tion of boys rose up who read of Deca¬
tur's valor, and learned to regard Barron
os his assassin. The poor living victim
ooald not explain against a dead man.
He asked for a court martial on Deca¬
tur's charge against him, and was exone¬
rated with meagre compliments.
Decatur lies buried behind St. Peter's

Church, Philadelphia, in a venerable and
spacious grave-yard, under an eagle-
capped monument. His portrait is ia
Georgetown College. His name is con¬
ferred on many towns and Counties in
this country. What he lived for he hm
obtained-glory in the eyes of his
countrymen. Barron obtained "satis¬
faction"-tittie more. Yet I think the
latter was throughout the aggrievedspirit. -,

¡CT. os ta u ra aa. "t ,
191 Hain etreot, Columbia, S. O.
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Fresh Supplies.
m?CH HERRINGS. .. ,' ,

reah Country and Mountain BUTTER,
Fink-Eye and Feach-L'cw Planting Potatoes,Fine Goshen CHEESE, at G. DIERC Ks,
Jan 28 At the Sign of the Watch.

t"fia"flmo*in^~Tô1âaccw;r
-J^QQv-rCgNPS FRUITS AND':jFLOW-

100 pounds Commonwealth,
Just received, and a pure article, tor sale at

JOHN C. SEEGERS,July 20 Alo and Lager Beer Depot.
Tobacco! Tobacco'.!

1 Cid MB; Choice SMOKING TOBACCO,1UU "Xorth Star."
50 Boxe» Chewing TobaopOi«cousistingot' tliduneat and lowest, grades. rWSovxe very

l itotes)' dust received and for aale byAngaS - J. A T.K. AGNEW.
Tobacco ! Tobacco!!

rr/\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at low
f " / ligares.
30 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Rock City Chowing Tobacco.
4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.
10 boxes Rose Bud Chewing Tobacco.

;July fe) JOHN C. SEEGERS.
Beer! Beer!'.

SOME dealerein this city have been in doubt
that I could hold out supplying them with

Beer thia summer. I now in turm the publicthat I have a largo supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against aay-Becr brought
from tho North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, aa to purity and strength. I am ready-
to test it by tho Beer scale.
Aug 20

_
JOHK O. BEEPERS.

Family Supplies.
CHOICE GREEN AND BLACK

TEAS,
10 cases Italian Maccaroni,
Yoong America and Cutting_|Chee*e,

Fre.'h Country Butter,Prit, o Leaf Lard,
Extra Family Flour-in hags and barrels,Heckor's Self-Raising Flour,
Raker's Chocolate and Cocoa,
Superior Cider and White Wine Vinegar,
Java, Laguara and Rio Coffees,
Orange Sugar-cured Hams,
Breakfast Bacon and Country Cured Hams,
Jeffreys' and McEwen's Scotch Ales,
Barclay A Perkins' London Porter,Catawba Wine and Champagne,Heidsick Champagne and. Claret,
All fresh, and for salo low by
June\_ Jjfc A G. D. HOPE.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta II. II.

will run as follows:
OOINU NonTB.

Leave Augusta, at. 7.40 a. m.
" Columbia, S. C.,ab.; 1.25 p.m.Arrive at Charlotte, N. C. 8.10 p. ni.

COMINO sorTD.
Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at.5.50 a. m.

11 Columbia, S. C., at..12.50 "

Arrive at Augusta.6.15 p. m
Through Tickets on salo for principal pointsNorth and South. Baggage checked through.Closeconnections made North and South.
June 23 CALEB BOUKNIGHT, Sup't.

mm,'lili"

HALRT & co.,
BARIBON, MILL ROCKS,

PLOWSTEEL, BOLTING CLOTH,
HAILS, CIECULAE SAWS,

METALS, HOES,
OWNS, * PLOWS,

AND GENERAL

HARDWARE MERCHANTS.
WHOLESALE STOLE NO. SO KAYNE STREET,

RETAIL STORE CORNER KING AND MARKET STREET«,

Oxiarleston, SI. O.Sept 1 -imo

TBE BROOKS' PORTABLE

COTTON SCREW PRESS.
Die best and cheapest Ootton Press now offered to the Farmer
[TS excellency consists ¡nits simplicity, strength, portability, ttompactnqse, and convenience.It can bo banted ou a two-horse wagon.Throe hands can put it np and take it down in an hour.
Two hands can pack 500 pounds with ease, without a horse.
It took the First Premium over eleven Presses at the Mechanics' and Agricultural Fair of

louisiana, April 15, 1869.
It is a Southern invention, and we have a number of certificates from the highest authority.
Price of Irons, complete, $140. Price of Irons and Box, complete, $170.
A PRESS, in complete order, can be seen at Goldsmith & Kind's.
To secure a Press, orders must bo made earlv, to

F. A. CONNER, General Agent. Cokesbury, S. C.
FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER, Columbia, S. C.
GOLDSMITH A KIND, Manufacturers,Columbia.S. C.
ROBERT MOORMAN A co., Newberry, 8. C.
JAMES PAGAN, Chester, S. C.

Julv 10 2mo E. J. WISS, Charleston, S. C.

Important Notice to Snippers.
??. "mmsakmmaBm-

CítktuÁrn; OOLTTMBIA .«D AUOI-KÍA B. B* Co.,
GENDHAL FREIGHT AND TICKET AOT'R OI KICK,

Í-COLUMBIA, S. C.. AMOS* 12,1809. ..rfiHE BEA-BOAKD INLAND AIR LINE
X FREIGHT'ROUTE la again opened for
billin CH a and idlers SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
to the Merchante of Columbia and up count rv.
RATES-NEW YORK TO COLUMBIA.-First
Cia«» il.35; Socond Class $1.20:. Third Clase
$1.10; Fourth Class SOc; Fifth Class 60c, per*hundred pounds. .....?.

' »w Ratos ind-OIassifie&4io<is to all other
points North, same as cia the Charleston
loute.TLa
Tho Steamship Lines connecting with and

forming part of the Sea-board Inland Air Linc
are as follows. BE CAUUFUL ANO Huir nv THÏSE
LIKES ONLY:,
Boston and Norfolk Steamship Co., End of

Central Wharf, Boston-E. Sampson, Agent.Old Dominion Steamship Co., Pier 37 North
River. Now York-N. L. McCreudy, Prest.; of-
flco 187 Greenwich street, corner Doy street,New lork. .,

Philadelphia and Norfolk Steamship Co., 14
North Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia- W. P.
Clyde, Agent.
Annamcssic Lincuu Delaware. Bailroad-

Depot Philadelphia. Wilmington and Balti¬
more Railroad, Philadelphia...
Baltimoie Steam Packet Co., (Bay Line,)foot of Union Dock, Baltimore-lt. L. Poor,Agent.
tar In shipping freight for Philadelphia be

careful to mark the packages and note on Bill
of Lading whether it is to he forwarded by
Clvde'e Steamers, or riei Annamessic Line.
For further information, address

E. R. DORSEY,
_Ang 13_ General Freight and Ticket Ag't.
THE GRÈAT~THROUGH ROUTE,

CARRYING TUE

United States Mail and Adams Express.
«7- FOR. THE N'ORTM.-G|

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD in direct
line to Petersburg, Richmnud, Portsmouth

Baltimoro, Philadelphia, New Yorkand Boston.
ALSO,

To tho North-west and Weat, rw Raleigh,
Charlotte, Columbia and Bay Line. This is a
«ale and eipeditioua route tor Through travel.

Tañeron TICKETS sold at :
New Orleans, Charleston, Richmond, Mobile,
Montgomery, Columbia. Portsmouth, Macon,
Indianapolis, Jacksonville, Charlotte, Augusta,
Petersburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Atlauta,
New York, Greensboro, Leuievilio, Raleigh,
Salisbury, AHE Goon ON THIS ROUTE. St. Louis,
Tho North Carolina Railroad connects with

the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Raleigh
and Gaston Railroad, Richmond and Danville
Railroad, Western North Carolina Railroad,
Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad.
'lhc comfort of passengers consulted-their

baggage checked through and dnlv cared for.
ELEUAVT COACHES

AND FALACE SLEEPING CARS
Attached. Good water; no ferry nor trestle-
works, and the entire management of the Hoad
so as to secure a Safe, Agreeable and QciCB
travel. ALBERT JOHNSON,
April 30 Imo Superintendent.
South Carolina Railroad Company,
GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, Arr.n. 9,18G9.
gam^jiraaBBBE THE following Schc-aicHiSRsSNffíw'dulo for "Passenger
Trains will bo observed Ironi this date:

HAY FASSENOEU TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at.7.45 a. n:.
Arriving at Columbiaat. 0.10 p. m.

SIGHT EXXRESS TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at. 5.50 p. m.
Arriving at Columbia at. 4.45 a. m.

THU CAMDEN TRAIN
Will continue to run the following schedule.

TRI-vr.r.KI.Y.
iMondays. Wednesdays and Saturday«.)

Arriva Colombia 11.00 a.'ni. Leave 2.2Ù p. n..
DAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED )

Leave Camden 0.85a.m. Ar Ringville 9.20 a.m.
Lve Ringville4.28 p. m. Ar Camdon 7.05 p.m.
Aug 17 H. T. PEAKE, General Bogt.~~

Spartanburg and Union Railroad.
j MEflB ON and after the 8lh June inst..mgSjJgPaaeengor Tiains will leave spar¬
tanburg C. H. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur¬
days at 5 a. m., and arrive at Alston ll.CO a. m.
Returning same days, leave Alston at 12.30 m.:
arrive at Spartanburg Court House 7.00 p. m.,
as per following Schedule:

I'virit Train. Vp Train.
M.lee. Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.

Spartanburg 0 5.00 7.00
Pacolet.lil 5.45 5.4S C.12 6.15
Jonesville... 19 0.25 C.30 5.2'J 5.33
Union ville... 28 7.15 7.40 4.30 -1.15
SantQC.37 8.23 8.30 3.37 3.45
Shelton.48 9.28 9.25 2.BC 2.40
Lylea Ford.. 52 9.40 9.50 2.09 2.12
Strother.50 10.14 10.1* 1.42 1.45
Alston.CS 11.80 12.3U
June 5 TITOS. B. JETER, President.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad
SUPT'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA, April 10,1SG9.
CgCT irVrgS5Siiii PASSENGER Trains run
iaWaHrïCîWKÎ-Sâc? daily except Barday, con¬
necting with Night Train on Charleston Road:
Lve Columbia 7.00 am Lve Greenville 6.00 am
" Alston 8.55 " " Anderson 6.45 "

Newberry 10.35 " " Abbeville 8.45 "

Arr Abbeville 8.SO pm " Newberry 1.25 pm
"Anderson 5.15 ,; *' Alston 3.00 "

"Greenville COO " Ari Columbia 5.00pm
Trains on Blue Ridge Railroad run aefollons:
Lve Anderson 5.20 pm Lve Walhalla 4.00 am
" Pendleton 6.20 " " Pendleton 5.40 "

Arr Walhalla 8.00 " Arr Anderson 6.40"
The train will return from Belton to Andr r-

son on Mondav and Fritlav mornings.
JAMES O". MEREDITH, General Sup't.

"jfllce North Carolina Railroad Co..
F£ï ÊÊk "KT FfBEESStST- THE following ia the!«»lttîffi9lîf('ii(-'lule for Pabeeu-
ger Trains over this road:
Leave Charlotte.. .8.20 p m Arrive. 5.45 p ni

" Greensboro 1.55 a HI and 11.45 p m" Raleigh 6.50 a. m. and 6.20 p. m.
Arrive Goldsbor o 10.20 a m Leave. .2.20 p m
Through Passengers by this line li ave choice

of routes r in Greensboro a nd Danville to Rich¬
mond, or ria Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond
orPortamotffb; arriving at all points North ol
Richmond at same time "by either route. Con¬
nection made at Goldsboro with Passenger
Trains ou Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
and from Wi.minston, and Freight Train to
Weldon. Also to Newborn, on A. A N. C.JL

THE CENTRAL SHORT LINE.
THE following is thcSÄÄ^KS^R'T'^

nections sure to all points North. South. Weet.
Going North. t Going South.
Leave 7.40 am Augusta Arrive 6.15 pm" 1.25 pm Columbia " 12 50 pm«. 8.25 pm Charlotte I *' 5.50 am
" 1 Sf» am Greensboro " 12.15 am
" 11.15 nm Richmond " 2.45 pm9 00pm I Washington .. 7.00 am
" io 45 pru j Baltimore " 5 08 ara
" 2 35 am Philadelphia " 12.50 am

Arrlve6.19 am 1 New York Leave 1» 20 pmTickets by thieronte aro OPTION AL-e ither
via Danville and Richmond. Weldon and Rich¬
mond, or Weldon and Old Bay Lin«- good until
need. For Tickets to allprineipsl peint* North,South or Weet, apply at Ticket Ofllce, foot ol
Dlar.ding street, or for othe/ information to

C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent,Or E. R. DORSEY. Gen. Fr»igM_and_Ticket Agt.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.
TÈÊWÉBÉQ -MAIL Trains on this Poad run to
KmWEStB re turn same day, to connect with
np and down Trains on Greenville »ndColum¬
bia, Railroad, at Helena: leaving Laurene at5
A.M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday**»nd leaviri; Helens, at 1.80 P. M. same dave".
July 9 J. S. BOWERS. Superintendent

-.T; 'ii 'M'1' CT? /-/ ; ., .
-

PREARED BT rf^LlfER, EVANS tJ
; 7 ¥~ EStOl'KAG K HO.Mt

THE OLD CARO
. 4 SOUTHERN 1

AWD a'Tnbsr1 valuaUo and reliable Tonic, equkel, and at much lons price;. Cures Dyspo ]without doubt tbe best Tonic Bitter* Bj use. F<
SOHEDULE OF PRICES OP TI

tr : . rxvAniABLY1 doz. and less than 13 doz.SM.00 per doz.50 doz. and upward«.. .f7.00 per doz.
GOODRICH

Proprietors and Manufacturera c
And direct importera ol

Aug1 ly

"W "JSL I

MINING- AND MAN
CHARLES

Factory East end Hasel street. Mines on A

Wando 37*ozr
GROUND ASHLE

For sale by
Aug 1ly VF. C. DUE

Jh.. O.3Eg,/YJJ,
Broker, Auctioneer and Com. Agent,

No. 25 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, 8. C.,
?\T7ILL BUY AND SELL REAL ESTATE,» BONDS, STOCKS, BANK BILLS, Ac.
BF.FEBEXCES.-Ex-Gov. B. F. Perry, Green¬

ville, 8. C.; Charles T. Lowndes, Lesoano A
MileB, Charleston S. C.; W. W. Taylor, Balti¬
more, Md.; Maj. C. H. Buber: Newberry,8. C.;Gen. T. M. Logan, Bichmond, Va.; Hon. J. B.
Campboll, W. B. Smith A Co., Crane, Boyl-aton St Co., Pelzer. Rodgers A Co., Preaaley,Lord A Inglesby, J. H. Wilton, Charleston,S. C.

Arr N. B.-Business entrunted to him will
meet with prompt attention and faithful exe¬
cution. Aug 1 iy_

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Xo*. 10,12,14 rendue Range, Charíesloh, S. O'.

WHOLESALE Pcnlw in a« -loud* ot
Hides, Wool, Skins, Furp, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a largo assortment of Hides
and Skins. Tanners will do well ro cali upon
na before purchasing.
SIOSCS I10I.D8MITH. Aim A HAM \. OOLPKMITD.

HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,
\VH O L ES A L E fj R OCR R S

AND Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Sc¬
si gar*, Tobacco, Ac, W7 Ea;4 Bav,?Charleston,B.C. H. BISCHOFF,

C. WCLBEKN.
Aug 1 ly J. H. PIEPE».

D. F.FLEMING& Co.
Wholesale Der.lera in

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
s»rtf\ No. 2 Hoyne street, corner

L3_^^ Church,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

D. F. FLEMING.
SAM'L A. NELSON,

AuK 1 Iv JAMES M. WILSON.

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Fhost:

HAVING completed their extensivo Manul
Fertilisers, no other kinda being availabinvestments.

Thia Company, under the direction entirely c
ducemeutfl which will recommend it to Sou
largest nud moat completo in tho United Stat
abundant supply of thc proper solvent for the.i
are near by. From these Phosphates they pin soluble Phosphate than those made from ra^
quantity of Super-Phosphate of Lime found in I
sale, the ratea at which wc offer them being no
tllirers, while the Manures contain twice-aa mi
cheaper to the couaunicr. They are offered on
that the material In each will correspond to the
ETIWAN, No, 1.- Soluble Phosphate, contain

Pure soluble Phosphate of Lime, auA furnished
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-PhosphateSoluble Phosphate, and two to four per cent, of

proved acceptaneea, bearing interest, or auch 0
agents Orders to be forwarded immediately t<
and t.Tter lat January next.
Ô. G. MEMMINGEK,' Président.
JW Tho Fertilizera of thia Company will be b

Agent?fur Esloris Premium Trenton Crackers.
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
207 Eaet Bay, Charleston, S. C.
Agenta for P. Ballantine A Sona'

iCream Ale.
WM. H. CHAFEE. THOS. S. O'BRIEN.
E. M. STODDARD. CALEB IRONEBKRGKK.

E B. STODDARD & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS In

Boota, shoes and Trunks, atW^^^fcaMannfactnrera' prices, 103 Meet¬
ing streer, nearly opposite Cham-aton Hotel,
Charleston, s. C. Aug 1 ly
EDWIN BATES & CO..

Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS

OliOTHING
122 and 121 Meeting street,

C H A R L ESTO N, S. C.
EDWIN BATES.
OEO. C. KELMAN.

Ant: 1 P> THOS. R. McGAEAN.
CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.

DEALER in Hardware, Cutlery, !
Guns, Agricultural Implemento,

"jAc, 249 King street., Charleaton,
C. Ali aaaortmeut cf Houac-kccping nard-

ward on lund. A|!K 1

Show Cases! Showcases!
W. H. CORIE'S LATEST PATEST.

At New York Rates,
Constantly on hand and made to order.

ALSO,
IOYS1 TRIMMINGS ! ! FANCY GOODS ! ! !

MUSICAL Bistrumeuta, Stationery,jüÄkBn.-.e Ball.). Fire-works, Ac. Stamping,K*3aEml>roiilery find Braiding neatly oxe-^i^^cuted, from latest designs, at
WM. MCLEAN S. && King st.,

Aug 1ly Charleston. S. C.

70OSWELL, AD YERTISLNG,AGENTS.
5 aiAHTJFACTVRBS.

LINA. BITTERS,
yREPARA TION r
al. if not superior, to any Bitters In tho mar¬
iala, Loss or Appetite, Chilla and Fover, and ie
W sale by Druggists and Grocery everywhere
IE OLt> CAROLINA BITTERS,NET CASU. :
12 doz. and lose than 50 doz.$7.50 per doz.
, WINEMAN ic CO.,>f tho Celebrated Carolina Bittere,f choice European Dmgs and Chemicals, .No. 28 Hayne street, Charleston, H. C.
sr ü o

TJFACTURINGr CO.
TON, S. C.

ishluy Diver.

tilizcr ,

Y RIVER BONE PHOSPHATE.
COPELAND ft BEABDEN, Columbia.

ES ft CO., General Agents, Charleston, 8. C.

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
17« Savannah, Fernandina, Jacksonville and

Landings on the SI. John's River.
THE ELEGANT

and FIRST CLASS
STEAMER DICTA¬
TOR, Captain W. T.
MCNELTY, win san
from Ch arlee ton everyTUESDAY. EVEN¬ING, at 0 o'clock, for àbovepoints, connectingwith Central Railroad, at Savannah, tor' Mo¬bile and New Orloans, with Florida Railroad,at Fernandina, for Cedar Keys, at which pointSteamers connect with Now Orleans, Mobile,Pensacola, Koy West and Havana. ThroughBille Lading signed to New Orleans, Mobileand Pensacola. J. D. AIKEN ft CO., Agents,South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston.

HENEY COBIA & CO..
10 Vendue Bango,

CHARLESTON, SO UTH CAROLINA,

¡BS WHOLESALE
Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly od bind a full assortment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUORS.AMS» 1
_ ly

ZÜGBAUM, YOUNG & CO.,
l3£ggK» IMPORTERS and Dealers in**^ptefS|Miieicnl Instruments, Strings,llf I Ufte., fte. Abouts of Steinway ftSon's and J. B. Duuhatn's Pianos, earhart ftNeedham's Melodeons, Tilton's Patent Guitar.101 King Street, Charleston, 8. C.
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM, New York; HEN¬RY YOUNG, C. L. McCLENAHAN, Charles¬ton. S. C. _Aug 1 ly

La Valentina Segar Factory,
No. 118 East Bay Street,

HAVE lor sale the choicest brands of PureHavana Segara. Also, good domesticSfgarí, ul low prices.
ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,Aug 1ly Charleston, S. C.

MANURES."
ihate Company, of Charleston, 8. C.,
factory, are now prepared to furnish Solublele to planters for immediate returns tor their
)f Southern men of high character, offers in-thern planters. Their works are among the
OH, and enablo them to prepare at homo ansouth Carolina un ti vu Bone Phosphates which
ropose to manufacture a Fertilizer even richer
v bones, and containing moro than twico thotho béat average Manures heretofore offered forhigher than tho average price of other Fcr-ich fertilizing material; they are in fact muchthe n ark et iu two forms, with a-guaranteeadvertisement.
lining from eighteen to twenty-five per cent, of1 at sixty dollars per ton.
, containing from sixteen to twenty per cent, ofAmmonia, at seventy dollars per .ton; for an¬ther security as may bo acceptable to the SUD-
) the Agents, and delivery made as directed on

WM. C. BEE ft GO., Agents.
randed ETIWAN, No. 1, and ETIWAN, No.. 2.

A Userai Invention.
HOUSE-KEEPERS who do their own cook¬ing with Kerosene, or Gas Stoves, have,heretofore, felt the want of a perfect BakingOren.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER
attached to their Stoves, will hake Bread,Riecuit, Ties, Ac, and roast Poultry, Beef,Potatoes, Ac, to perfection. A full Supply ofKerosene and Gas Stoves, of tho belt Kinds,together with Utensils for every purpose, forsalo, at wholesale and retail, byJ. li. DT*VAL ft SONS, Charleston. S. C.,Alis 1 ly Agents for the Patentees.

"Eason Iron Works,"
ill A R L ESTO N, S. C.

STEAM BNGIKE8, Machine-

ry and ÇasUnga.
»! H.' EA8QN ft BBQ.

MUSES GOLDSMITH & S0N, J
N s:i,-(fand9 1\itdue Rhngê;Onarltbt6ii,-9. C.

WHOLESALE Dealer« in Iron, Metals,Ragd, and all hinds of Paper Stock.Highest cash prices paid for the above,
wosrs QOLPskyrH._ABRAHAM A. OOEDMIITII.

TUGS. i. KERR. II I'-1!MA NN L CI. WI N" K I.K.

T. J. KERR &G0.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Kerr*» Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

WILL attend to thc sales of all kinds of
Produce and Purchase of Merchandize.

Dealers in No. 1 Peruvian Guano and other
Fertilizers. _Aug 1 ly

Charleston Dental Depot,
27D KING STREET.

Çt_OLD and Tin Foil, Amalgam Mineral
Teeth, Steel Gooda, and every article used by
tho Dentist. J^üllLVVÄYKER7~WÄ1^~&_ COGSWELL,
STATIONERS and Printers, and dealers in

Printers' Materials, Br< ad street, Charlcs-
on, s. 0. Aug 1 ly


